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We are all beginning to get very excited about the forthcoming 50th Anniversary of Our
Friday
Lady of Lourdes Catholic primary school. The governors have been busy planning events
10/05/2019
that will happen on Saturday 29th June (details to follow) and school staff are working
together to create a curriculum that truly celebrates the beginnings of our school in 1969. Forthcoming
A remarkable year that was not only celebrating American astronauts landing on the moon! Dates
It is when St Martha’s Convent school became Our Lady of Lourdes. The children will also
look at the history of our school development as well as cultural events that have taken
place over the decades since the school was established. We will then share these with
Summer Term
you over the week commencing the 24th June in class and whole school exhibitions.
2019

The celebrations will culminate in a Celebration mass we will be holding at the school at
1pm on Thursday 27th June led by Bishop Richard. This will be attended by all children and
as many parents and carers as possibly can make it, Marie Ryan, Diocesan Director of
Catholic education, former headteachers and long serving staff of the school and local
community leaders. This will be followed by an afternoon tea for all in the school grounds.
The Governors and PTA are also working collaboratively to stage fun events for former
pupils and their families. And details will follow soon.

24th April —
26th July 2019
Summer Half
Term
27th May to
4th June

If you would like to attend please see the details on the attached invitation and please
make known to Ruth Ali, our Clerk to the Governing Body, that
you are a parent/carer of a child currently at the school in
your RSVP email.

INSET dates
for 2019
3rd June

10th June 1pm Mary Whole School Community Devotion
Mass
Please come and join us all for our annual devotional Mass to
Mary, Mother of God, Queen of Heaven and Star of the Sea
on 10th June at 1pm in the school hall. We ask that you send
your child into school that day with a single flower or small
bunch so that we can process to Mary’s Grotto in the Convent
Grounds. It really is a lovely celebration and all are welcome.

Thursday 6th
June 2019
Class Photo’s

Gardening
Thank you to so many of our parents and carers that attended
our opening of the magic pavilion at the end of the Spring
term. We were blessed by great weather and having Dee Simson, Mayor of Brighton and Hove, to officially open our new
learning environment.
It was also great to find out that so many of you were happy to volunteer to help look after sections of the school grounds. The wildlife area is very much left to its own devices
and we have the wonderful support of volunteers from Community Payback to keep paths
and access clear.
What we would like is a number of parents/carers to help us get ready for our 50th Anniversary celebrations (27th June) and our community entry into Rottingdean in Bloom (4th
July). If you are able to help dig up weeds and get the rock garden and side border ready
for these events we would be truly grateful. We will also be enlisting the help of the Eco
Council and children across the school.
It would be great if you could phone or send in a memo, email or letter giving days and
times that you are available from 20th May so that we are in plenty of time to make beds
etc to be planted. We have approached a number of garden centres to help provide resources for this. We would love our school to be awash with colour for our forthcoming
community occasions. Both Kevin and Mr Beverton will be at hand to explain what is needed
to be done. This may also involve using pallets to make bedding troughs etc depending on
what resources we are lucky to get.

Saturday 6th
July 2019
Summer Fair
Thurs 11th July 2019
Sports Day

Please see the
final page for
all the dates
you will need
this term and
more!

Stars of the week
Rec–Harrison– For being an enjoy learning elephant and developing a more positive approach to writing.
Rec– Beatrisa– For being a keep improving koala and making great progress in spelling and reading.
Rec– Victor — For being a super scientist and curiosity meerkat.
Rec– Oison —For being a super scientist and curiosity meerkat.
Yr1– James– For sharing fantastic interest within all our lessons, especially your topic related work.
Yr1– Lilian– For fantastic writing, especially your own The Magic Bed story.
Yr1– Shay– For amazing writing and storytelling skills within all our subjects.
Yr2– Bruno– For his continued and constant hard work, best effort and kindly team spirit.
Yr2-Alicia– For your keep on improving attitude towards your learning.
Yr2– Caitlin– For showing a growth mindset in Maths. You continue to have a go and persevere.
Yr3-Charlene– For settling into her new school so quickly and joining in so well with everything we do.
Yr3– Chloe– For consistently working to the best of her ability to be the very best she can be.
Yr3– Isaac– For settling into his new school so brilliantly. We are very pleased to have you Isaac!
Yr4– Hadlee– For leading a fantastic mindful moment session with the class.
Yr4– Felix— For sustained concentration in lessons, resulting in improved output.
Yr5– Thomas— For showing determination in his learning, particularly in RE & PE.
Yr6– All of Year 6—For your outstanding effort in preparation for your SATs. I am so incredibly proud of
you—well done!
SATs
Please think of, and say a prayer, for our Year 6 children as they prepare for their End of Key Stage 2 SATs tests over the next week.
They have all been working very hard. Best wishes and good luck to
them all. They are all amazing and wonderful!
PTA News
PTA - events for the year:
Friday May 24th - Quiz night 7pm – apologies this has had to be
cancelled
Saturday 6th July - Summer Fair — Date change

Governors’ Corner

Clive
Mudd

I have been a Foundation Governor since 2015. I retired in

2000 after working at home and abroad
Rottingdean in Bloom Poster Competition
We would like to invite your child to design a poster for Rottingdean in in Architecture. I have a long associaBloom 2019. Our Lady of Lourdes and St Margaret's have been asked
tion with OLOL, with children and
to enter posters into a competition and the winners of each category
will have their entry made into a poster to be displayed around the vil- grandchildren at the school – one
lage. They will also receive a prize! The children will be given an A4
plain piece of paper — on one side their first name and year class will
son was among the first children at
be asked for. The other side is to be used to make up their own poster.
Helen from Rottingdean in Bloom has attached a template to spark ide- OLOL when the school opened in
as. You could support your child to think of ideas such as local land1969.
marks, geographical features or design their own logo to promote Rottingdean in Bloom. Entries are to be handed into school by 7th June—
which gives a number of weeks and the half term holiday! Good luck everyone!
School term dates consultation
Please see the attached Brighton and Hove City Council consultation on term dates for the academic year
2020/21 and email any comments to governor.support@brighton-hove.gov.uk by 20 May 2019 stating your
preferred option and reasons for this.
Hogg's Platt parking
Please can you be considerate of others and not park in Hoggs Platt. We have been informed that parents
and carers of our school are parking illegally or blocking access to the fields and allotments at the top of
the lane.
PARKING
The illegal and dangerous parking outside of school at drop off and pick up time has now been brought to the
attention of Sussex Police. If you witness a vehicle parked where it should not be you can contact Brighton
and Hove City Council on 0345 603 5469 and select option 2. Many Thanks
*** PLEASE SEE DATES FOR YOUR DIARY ***

Brighton Children’s Parade Photos — see attachment

Easter Fun Run photos—

Many thanks to the PTA and all the fun the children had during the Easter Fun Run!

Please note School lunch Menu change for Thursday the 16th May
see attachment
Beefburger in a bun or Veggie Sausage in a roll, Jacket Wedges, Fruit Jelly

Year 4 Wild Beach

John Muir Award
For our final Wild Beach day, which marked the end of our
John Muir Award project, Year 4 invited parents/carers to
join us in the afternoon. As part of this award we had to discover, explore, conserve and share knowledge about a wild area.
In the morning, the children chose which activities they would
like to share with their family. Despite the inclement, blustery weather, we attempted to erect shelters (which unfortunately could not withstand the wind!) and we were determined
to fit in a last session of rock pooling. During the rock pooling, we were delighted to see a rare starfish and were fortunate enough to observe sea slugs laying eggs! We also wanted
to share what we had learnt about the strand line and the
clues it provides about life on the beach. In addition, some
children did another litter pick to show the different types of
pollution discovered on the beach.
It was a great afternoon - parents took part in litter picking,
stone tapping, chalk painting, rock-pool creature observation,
strand line museum information sessions, rock creature creation and had a good look through the children's Wild beach
folders. At the end of the day, children were awarded their
John Muir certificates. Thank you so much Katie (Sussex
Wildlife Trust) for all the knowledge you have shared with us.
We had a wonderful time!

After School Clubs
Mon - French - Yrs Rec 1, 2 & 3 - Theatrix Yrs R, 1 & 2
Tue — Taekwondo Weds — Multiskills Rec-& Yr 1
Thurs Theatrix Yrs 3, 4, 5 & 6
Fri— Multisports Yrs 2, 3, 4, 5 & 6
***2019 INSET DAYS

3rd June 2019***

Dates for Your Diary
PTA News
Saturday 6th July - Summer Fair — (please note date change)
Summer Term begins
24th April 2019
May Bank Holiday
6th May 2019
Weds 22nd —Fri 24th May Year 5 Residential Trip
Summer Half Term Holiday
27th — 31st May 2019— (Inset day 3rd of June children back to School Tues 4th)
June
Thursday 6th June - Class Photos
7th 10am Rec and Year 6 OLOL Church Mass
10th June 1pm Mary Mass Whole School
14th 10am Year 1 and Year 5 Mass at OLOL Church
Mon 17th — Fri 21st of June Year 6 Residential Trip
12th 7pm New Reception Parents Welcome and Information Evening
20th June Year 3 and 4 trip to Fishbourne Roman Palace
July
2nd July 10am Year 2, 3 and 4 Mass at OLOL Church
4th July Y1 and Y2 trip to Kipling Gardens
5th July 1pm Year 3 Holy Communion Mass
12th July Annual Reports out to parents
15th 2.30 Reports and Workshare – parents invited in to view children’s work
16th July 1:30pm Year 6 production to parents
17th July 6:30pm Year 6 production to parents
Thurs 27th June 1pm School 50th Anniversary Mass in school hall followed by Afternoon tea in the grounds
(weather permitting)
Thursday 11th July — Sports Day (Reception and KS1 morning/KS2 afternoon) on Hilder’s Field
Thursday 25th July 7pm Year 6 Leavers’ Mass in school hall
Summer Term ends
Friday 26th July 2019
Autumn Term begins
INSET 4th September 2019

*** PLEASE SEE ATTACHMENTS ***

Our Lady of Lourdes School invite you
to join us in celebration to mark the

of our school
Thursday 27th June 2019
Celebration Mass  1pm at OLOL School Hall
followed by afternoon tea in the school gardens
RSVP... Ruth Ali, Clerk to the Governors  ruthali@lourdes.brighton-hove.sch.uk

